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Rudgwick Medical Centre 
Patient Participation Group 

Home Visits 
The surgery has confirmed that home visits are made 
by the Doctors as and when necessary. Also, that when 
someone is housebound they will either visit or will 
ensure that care is available i.e. a District Nurse. In 
the case of Hawkridge, no regular visits are made in 
case people need to see the Doctor.  

Hearing Aid Batteries 
Hearing Aid Batteries are 
available through the NHS at 
Horsham Hospital or through 
the Thursday ‘clinic’ held at 
Lavinia House, Denne Road, 
Horsham. The reason they 
cannot be given out at the 
Surgery is because there are 
so many different types of 
hearing aids and so different 
batteries which would mean 
the Surgery having to 
purchase these up front and 
getting reimbursed when 
they were distributed.  

Community Mini-Bus 
Through the PPG, we are investigating the purchase of 
a mini-bus as community transport for the village. The 
Medical Practice is in favour of this in principal and 
the Parish Council has also been asked for its view. 
One of the members of the PPG Committee is 
researching how other local villages initially purchased 
theirs and what the usage is. 

Opening Times 
From both local and national news most people will know that 
surgeries throughout the country are investigating opening from 8 
til 8. In small village medical centres, as in Rudgwick, this will not 
be possible. However the local area will be providing the new 8 til 
8 service but this will mean that if patients would like an 
appointment outside the hours the Practice is currently open they 
will have to travel. No further extension of hours in Rudgwick is 
planned. 

GP Appointments 
We are aware that some 
people have been unable to 
get a Doctor’s appointment 
in the time they wished and 
so we spoke to Dr. Pothecary about 
this issue. He said that they are 
currently very busy (September) but 
that usually there are appointments 
available every day. They keep 
some for more emergency issues 
each day. However if a patient 
wanted to see a named doctor then 
this could potentially mean a longer 
wait as all the doctors would need 
holidays from time to time.  

Physiotherapy 
A reminder that we can all self-refer to the 
Physiotherapy department at Horsham Hospital. 
You do NOT need to see any of our GP’s 
beforehand. You will need to go along and 
complete a form and they will assess the 
urgency. Those that need more urgent treatment 
get this within a week but non-urgent cases are 
currently (Mid September) taking 3 weeks. 

Health and Well Being 
East Grinstead is holding a Free Health and Well 
Being event for older people on 20th October at 
Chequer Mead, East Grinstead. Lots of advice on 
many topics as well as Health Checks is on offer. 
Health checks take approx 30 minutes and a 
trained professional will take you through the 
results. For more information contact the Mid-
Sussex Wellbeing Team on 01444 477191. 

Contact the Elderly Charity 
Contact the Elderly is the only national charity solely dedicated to tackling loneliness 
and social isolation among older people. Supported by a network of volunteers, the 
charity organises monthly Sunday afternoon tea parties for small group of older people, 
aged 75 and over, who live alone, offering a regular and vital friendship link every 
month.  Contact details are by telephone: 01273 805451 or 
e-mail: julia.rivas@contact-the-elderley.org.uk    
web site: www.contact-the-elderly.org.uk  

http://www.contact-the-elderly.org.uk
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Partnership Board of the Clinical Research Network Vacancy 
There is a vacancy for a Non-Executive Lay Member for the Partnership Board of the 
Clinical Research Network for Kent, Surrey & Sussex. More information at:- 
https://www.nihr.ac.uk/nihr-in-your-area/kent-surrey-and-sussex/get-involved.html 
The NHS is always looking for ways to save money and this is understandable. There is a 
consultation on treatments of low priority for NHS funding which ends on 21st October. 
It appears that some £141 million could be saved if low priority medicines are not 
routinely prescribed. The link to engage with this is:- 
https://www.engage.england.nhs.uk/consultation/items-routinely-prescribed/
consultation/into/ 

Think! A&E is for Emergencies 
Can you believe this? Around 200 people each day 
visit the Royal Surrey County Hospital A & E Dept. 
Of those around 50 people could have been 
treated more appropriately elsewhere. They could 
have called NHS 111 or 999 if it is critical. They 
might have visited a walk-in centre, in our case 
Horsham Hospital, asked the local Pharmacy for 
advice or they could have seen their GP. 

National PPG Conference Update  
The National Association for Patient Participation 
held its Annual Conference in July in Basingstoke. 
We were represented by David Rice who explained 
that it was a good gathering, well run and gave him 
a number of ideas for Rudgwick. 

Self Care Week 
Self Care Week this year is 13th – 19th November. Self Care is the actions that 
individuals take for themselves, on behalf of and with others in order to develop, 
protect, maintain and improve their health, wellbeing or wellness. 
Part of this week is the European Antibiotics Awareness Day on 18th November. 
Antibiotic resistance is one of the biggest threats facing us today. Prudent use of 
antibiotics can help stop resistant bacteria and keep antibiotics effective for use of 
future generations.  

MenACWY Vaccine 
Public Health England is calling for 
more take up in eligible young people 
of the MenACWY vaccine, which 
protects against deadly meningitis 
and septicaemia. Parents are being 
reminded this summer to encourage 
18 year olds to get vaccinated. Those 
who have left school this summer, or 
aged 17 to 18 and are not in school 
(born between 1st September 1998 
and 31st August 1999) are now 
eligible. The MenACWY jab has been 
100% effective in protecting against 
four strains of meningococcal disease. 
The disease can be fatal and MenW is 
one of the most aggressive and life 
threatening forms. Many survivors are 
left with life changing disabilities, 
including brain damage and loss of 
limbs.  

Carers 
The Care Quality Commission and National 
Federation of Women’s Institutes have 
published a leaflet for family members who 
care for a relative. The leaflet sets out what 
carers should expect from a good hospital and 
aims to encourage them and the family 
members they care for to share their 
experience of care. Carers are often an expert 
source of knowledge about the needs and 
behaviour of their loved one. Carers also have 
certain rights that are set out in the NHS 
constitution.  

Wi-Fi 
All surgeries are to have Wi-Fi by the end of 
this year according to the NAPP newsletter. 
This will allow patients to access health and 
social care resources, online tools and 
services, empowering self-care and helping 
them make informed decisions about their 
health care. 
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